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Principal's Message
Hello to Students, Parents, Sta� and Friends of St Matthew’s,

Here we are again starting back and getting into the swing of things from another Lockdown. I

can only praise all the students, parents and sta� for adapting so quickly back into school

mode. I think after 5 lockdowns we are becoming experts now. Even though it is very disruptive

we have all learnt how to deal with it and simply do the best we can. Thank you everyone for all

your extra e�orts, it certainly doesn’t go unnoticed. Pray to God and keep those �ngers crossed

there isn’t another snap lockdown soon. Stay safe, warm and dry and take care of your loved

ones.
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YEAR 6 SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION:

Congratulations to the Year 6 students who received the Sacrament of Con�rmation last Friday

evening. Many thanks to their Sponsors and Parents for presenting them and joining in and

making it a most joyous celebration. We are so grateful that we could still go ahead. It didn’t

look too promising the Friday before.

Also many thanks and well done to Mrs Helen Howden (Religious Education Leader), Ms Sarah

Frank, Mr Simon McKenzie and Mr Matthew Donlon (Year 6 Teachers) for their preparation of

the students at such short notice. Once again many thanks to Mrs Howden for photographing

all the students being con�rmed. I am led to believe all families received these by Sunday

evening. Thank God for mobile phones.

Bishop Terry Curtin was excellent again and we are very grateful to him and Fr Boy for their

personal concelebrating of the Mass. Also many thanks to Mrs Carmela D’Amato (Deputy

Principal), Mrs Anna Proud (Catechist) & Mr Brad Proud (QR Code Supervisor) for all their

assistance on the evening.

It ran like clockwork, the students were fantastic and it was a very reverent and memorable

celebration with the permitted limited congregation of 100. Please �nd all the students names

all listed later in the newsletter. Well done everyone on a superb team e�ort!!!!!

 

MASK WEARING:

Just a reminder to all Parents that it is Mandatory that all adults, parents, sta� and visitors wear

a face mask properly when in public and on our school site. If parents are coming onto the

school site for an important meeting then you need to sign in on our QR code. Until further

restrictions are lifted by the government we are still only allowing Prep parents to drop o� and

pick up their children from their rooms. Parents of children in all other grade levels one – six

need to drop o� and pick up their children at one of the three gates, William St, Lowson St and

Selola Crt.

‘I sincerely thank you for your cooperation to keep us all safe and St Matthews a Covid-19 free

zone.

100 DAYS OF PREP:



Last Friday the Grade Prep students dressed up and celebrated 100 days at school and didn’t

they look an absolute treat. There is a report with photos to follow later in the newsletter.

Please enjoy reading and viewing these.

PREP SCHOOL NURSE QUESTIONNAIRE:

Last Friday all Prep parents received an envelope with a School Nurse Questionnaire inside. We

ask that all parents please �ll their child’s form in as this is vitally important for the nurse to

have all up to date information on your child. It is an extremely valuable service provided by the

Moreland City Council that all schools have access to. If any parents have di�culty in �lling out

the form please ring the main o�ce and we can arrange assistance for you.

Once again I stipulate how important it is for these questionnaires to be �ll out and returned to

school as soon as possible for the bene�t of your child.

CHANGE OF STAFF:

We warmly welcome Ms Linda Odgers, who has taken over from Ms Sarah Frank as she

commences her Maternity Leave. We celebrated a morning tea with Sarah last Friday morning

wishing her all the very best. We look forward to hearing the good news of her baby’s arrival at

the end of the month. Please make yourself known to Linda and make her feel most welcome.

RECIPE BOOK

Just a reminder that if you have a favourite recipe that you would like to share for our Parents'

and friends' association's recipe book then please send your recipe to link listed

below http://publishedauthors.com.au/ or to Mrs D'Amato at

cdamato@smfawknernth.catholic.edu.au

THIS WEEK’S ASSEMBLY:

Once again because there are still some restrictions in place, unfortunately our Assembly this

week will once again be Virtual, online. This week is Year 2B. Please tune in at 2:45pm this

Friday. A Link will be sent via our SkoolBag App just prior to the commencement time. See you

there!

 

 

Yours sincerely,

Bob Brown

(Principal)

http://publishedauthors.com.au/


 

 

 

PRAYER FOR OUR CONFIRMATION CANDIDATES

2021 Term Dates
 2021 TERM DATES

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21925/cA3hYkaTJCyQ5Ualf363mBKu2C3sLap87FqjXaK7.jpeg


“Ask and it will be given to
you; seek and you will �nd;
knock and the door will be
opened to you” Matthew 7:7
Be sealed with the gift of the
Holy Spirit
Congratulations to:

Aailya Cox, Adenia Tralongo, Alessia Barel, Charlie Tucci,

Dehan Liyanage, Elizabeth Velluto, Emma Zivanovic, Ethan

Bertola, Jack Cavanagh, Jack Mazzuco, James Mustica, John

Nunez, Katherine Moshi, Olivia Berenzy, Preston Vaccaro,

Roman Demontis, Sarah Galea, So�a Rujak, Sophie

Carrafa, Tristan Bernal, Vanessa Lorenti, Zachary Proud,

Zeno Ephraums, Tiana Tese, Bartola Spano, Michelle

Truilcio, Ella Benders.

TERM 3   Monday 12th July           -          Friday 17th September

TERM 4   Monday 4th October       -        Friday 17th December

RELIGIOUS EDUCATIONRELIGIOUS EDUCATION



LEARNING AND TEACHINGLEARNING AND TEACHING

Our BIG questions for Term 3
Each Term, the students inquire into a BIG question to do with a curriculum area. This term our

Focus area is HISTORY and the Big question range from learning about our own history, the

history of FAWKNER and Australian History.  This year , our Parish also celebrates 60 years, what

a lot of history for us to look at!

Here are the various questions that we will be inquiring into:

PREP YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5 YEAR 6

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21925/UQikCrquszz7PCDV2uCCiKQMPv8t2b4Iwi8PW991.jpeg


What
is my
story?

What is
my
family's
story?

What clues in
the past tell
us about the
present?

Fawkner,
HOW did
we get
here?

How did the great
journeys of the
world impact
people and places?

Australia:
Where did
we come
from?

Australia:
Who are
we?

Year 3 questions: Can you help us?
The Year 3 students have complied a list of questions to help them with their investigations. if

you grew up in Fawkner, or your family grew up in Fawkner, could you please take some time to

answer some of these questions. The Year 3 students thank you for helping them.

Year 3 Inquiry: Fawkner, HOW did we get here? 

https://forms.gle/LZJk6bRj47QskD2k9


100 Days of Prep

Gardening Club NewsGardening Club News

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21925/DrTnSmr21x4imqepJQiXFiN8qi3PCnddyDIlYVL6.jpeg


Gardening News

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21925/f2YTlfeM1WcmmmQybAIvgzyDfwj710tfk4PPWxcO.jpeg


Community NewsCommunity News

Parade College

Parade College - Grade 5 Boys

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21925/AzHUtAlCubgXD1Cvt3M8FU3657kT0kInapKEqAa3.jpeg
https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21749/ZKAV85WkLYnKYq4wUPrWcu5eKXXnuQYOs6YItj2Q.jpeg
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Mercy College- Discovery Day

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/21214/PEa3xNZbHqDq1UwulFZgcNenE9jBTFSgxR4HQvex.jpeg


School Holiday Program - Moreland
Council
Please �nd attached a timetable of activities from the Moreland Council

regarding the upcoming school holidays

Download

Extend outside school hours care
The information provided in the following attachment will assist families with

any bookings and services provided by Extend. 

Download

EXTEND HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Please click on the link below to view an information �yer provided by

EXTEND regarding their holiday program.

Download

https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/download?file=/file_module/21925/file_download_21925_5045723440.pdf
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/download?file=/file_module/15633/file_download_15633_2724224512.pdf
https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/download?file=/file_module/19661/file_download_19661_1876017486.pdf
https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/1137/19661/bt6peB2MGXeYN1LSQMthkiWkp2LNQSeKHtkWGDTx.jpeg


Download the SkoolBag App

The SkoolBag app is the easiest way keep up with school events, last minute notices,

newsletters and all school communications.

https://moqproducts.com.au/skoolbag/installation-instructions/
https://enewsletter.coralcommunities.com/storage/images/enewsletter/7/1651/JV0vbcW1mpNeuiazBPwoTIoWkzUJI8L6mgSTxQYl.png
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